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Ninteen acres per second
In a western Innd rush the ownership
of seventy-seve- n acres, thrown open

to settlement, lay between three pros- - --

pective locaters,

The courts upheld the title of the man
whose watch was right. He was on time.
Of his rivals, one crossed the line
four minutes too soon and the other
four seconds late.

There is just one way to keep a watch
dependable keep it in good repair.

Because it is still running, do not
neglect it. It should be brought to
Clinton's for cleaning and oiling at
least every eighteen months.

CLINTON,
Jeweler and Optician,

At Uio Sign of Uio Big King.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

P. A.i "WiUo hau returned from Omn-h- a,

wliord ho spent acvoral days with
friends.
. I, now havo funds at 5 Por cont
on cholco bottom tablo land. Gono
Crook, Iloom 4, Kolth thoatro Bldg.

W. H: C. Woodhuiret loft yesterday
morning for points In tho west part
of tho ataio to adjust Insuranco losses.

Mrs. tyorrla and dniuightor loft tho
tho oarly part of tho wook for Ex-

celsior Springs, whero thoy will remain
foT twowcoks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos Green havo boon
in Omaha for eovoral days, having gono
thoro Uio oa;rly part or tho wook to vis-I- t

friends and attend tho auto rtvecs.
Farm and Itanch loans at lowest

rates nnd best terms. Money on hand
to clofio loniiB promptly.
43tf BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

Tho water In tho North Platto river
rocoded. somewhat yosterday nnd It Is
honed that tho highest fttngo has boon
roaclied, Uiough tho fall will probably

slow.
Potdri Peterson roturnod Tuesday

from Dalton. whoro ho pont sovcrnl
days visiting friends. Ho saw sonio
fTno winter and fall whoat while In
that section.

Miss Schwnlgor and tho Misses Hub
bard, who aro attending tho Kcarnoy
normal, returned to that institution
yostorday after visiting tho homo folks
for sovornl days- -

wanted Ihmaolqoapor 'to stay at
prlvato homo for a wook or two, Good
wngos to rosponsiblo party. Phono
309. 49-- 2

A tolegrnm rocolvod by W. U. Sails
bury Woklnosday announced Uio birth
of an tnSrht-poun- d boy Tuesday to Mr.
and Mrs. w. D. Jouor. or Ha its. for
morlyr6rihls city.

Asst. Stato Englneor Roy Cochran
camo up from Lincoln yostorday to
donfor with tho coiuinity commission-
ers rolatlvo to tho condition of tho fill
at Uio Lincoln Highway brldgo.

Sheriff Salisbury was summoned to
Horshoy "Wednesday to placo under
nrrost Qoorgo Wilson, who was In-

toxicated and inclined to rnlso a dis-
turbance. Ho waB brought to town
and placed in jail.

Hog Millet Seed for salo. Inqulro
of Thomas Orton, 209 south Mnplo
'otrcot, NorUi Platto. 47tt

Miss Myna Swartztandor, of SIdnoy,
Mho was a guost of Mrs. W, A. Bor- -
ton, roturnoui homo, Tuosdny morning.
Sho was accompanied by Miss Lillian
Borton, who is visiting SIdnoy friends
tnlB wook.

VIo Halllgan, at tho PU Snolllng
tJininlrig camp, has boon transforrod
from tho 11th Company to tho Third
battory. Vic desired to onllst In tho
aviaUon corps, but his 21G pounds
of avoirdupois ruled him out of Umt
branch of tho sorvlco. Ho will itow
bo with tho Hold artillery lwIth Uio

tntM cost.
H"

on

GcW. A. Moonoy Is now getting
ready for shipment to Choyonno tho
floats that woro usedi last wook In tho
parodd. Mr. Moonoy 'will accompany
them to Choyonno and got them In
roadlnoss for Uio Frontlor Days pa-

rade
Threo brick layora from Chicago

and threo frqm Omaha aro expected
horo tomorrow to work on tho now
Ulopot. Tills will mako a force of
twolvo brick mon. Tlio superintendent
or construction says it is vory dlffi
cult to socuro Ittjorkmon of any kind.
t Thoso In nood of painting, paper

hanging and docoratlng aro assured
satisfactory work if thoy omploy Julius
iioga. Phono Black C92. 38tf

Trainmon running through to Choy
onno say that small grain bctwoon
SIdnoy and Choyonno is beginning to
vory visibly show tho need of rain, In
fact it has already boon seriously
damaged, and unless rain soon comes
tho crop will bo a total falluro.
. Dr. Morrill. Dontlst.

Thoro aro flolds of corn In tho vnl-lo- y

bctwoon North Platto nnd Suth-
erland Uint aro kneo high, whfich is
supposed to bo tho normal holghth on
July 4tlu Thoro aro other Holds, how-
ever, that "aro not eo good, duo to late
planting or Beet flolds
aro looking flno.

Buy your Alfalfa Seed of Johnson
Seed Co., Grand Island, Nob. Thoy
havo Btrlctly dry land, 191G crop ror
cioanod anu govornmont tostod soed.
Wrlto for samples and quotations. 48-- 8

Ed'wlu ATdon in "Tho Iron Heart"
proaonts tho story of tho man kho
thinks when ho moots wIUi prosperity
inai no has outgrown Uio wlfo who lias
holpod achlovo his prosponty But
monoy has wines and nrosonoritv's
friends often fndo away Hko the dol
lars, 'mon it Is that tho truo worth
is appreciated.

Tho Trlbuno man, his family and
MIbb Kramph celebrated tho Fourth by
attending Uio SwiMlah Luthoran picnic
in tho grovo on Uio Frank Strollborg
farm souUi of BIrdwood. Tho ladles
of tho congregation Borvcd a splendid
dinner to tho hundred or moro who
woro prosont, and during tho aftor-noo- n

a program of recitations and mu-
sic was given.

Mr. Crutchjdngor; who lias tehargo
of tho construction of tho now dopot.
hns filed his application for onllstmont
in Uio civil oniglnooring corps of Uio
federal sorvico. Ho was in this branch
of tho sorvlco in tho regular army
down In Oklahoma, rosignlng to takoup construction work. Olvil engineers
aro badly noodod, and ho has con-
cluded to

Soldom linn a Fourth of July passed
so quietly in North Platto as Wednos-Da- y.

Even Uio small boy nnd his fife
cmte'kor and torpedo was scarcoly
in oviuonco, anu uio streets woro nl
moat deserted. Many nttondod tho do
Ins at Ogalalla. others wont out nlc
nlclng, but Uio big majority spoilt tho
nay qmotiy at homo. During tho ev

big gluna that carry tho Bholls six to1 onlne thorn wore Homo firnwnrWn imf...it - ... y -
mima. inoi ns many as usual

That swoet, slmj)lo story, loved and
chilled by Its countless renders, pro-

duced on tho Chautauqua platform in
faujtieas manner. Many lives havo been
holfVoU and strengthened by the book.'
Tliwondorful simplicity and appealing
chattn aro even magnified by tho stage
production. If tho Chautauqua brought
nothing more than UiIb one beautiful play
to our. city it would havo been worth its

."

DUTIES OF TIIK LOCAL
J10A1W OF KXBMPTIOV

Upon organizing, Uio local boards
will - tako 6vcr from tho registration
boairdjlii all registration cards which
thoy lU number sorlally and list
for posting to public viow Then af-

ter having been ndvlsed of tho method
by which Uio ordor of liability for
uolwlco shall bo determined nnd of the
quota to bo drawn from its lorri-ton- y

(minluB credits for enlistments In
Mm national cuard or rorular nirany)
each board will proparo n list of por- -
sons dcslenatod for sorvico in Uio or
dor of their liability, post tho list,
glvo It to tho press and within throe
days send notice to eacii designated
ponton by mall.

As tho men so notified appear, the
boartl first will make a physical ex
amlnatlon In accordanco with special
iroKUlatlons to bo provided, bearing
In mind that all persons accepted by
them will bo by army
Burceons. It tho physical oxamlna
Hon is passed successfully, then comes
tho question of oxemption. ,

Porsons who must bo exempted, or
discharged by tho local board1 In
clude:

Offlcors of tho United States, of Uio
states, .territories and tho District of
Columbia, ministers of roligion, stu-
dents of divinity, persons in the mili-tor- y

or) naval servlco of tho United
States, subjects of Germany, nil oUi-el- n

aliens who ihavo not taken out first
papers, county or municipal officers,
ousVom. BitoUsa clerks, woirtanon In
federal armories, arsenals nnd navy
yards, porsons In tho fodoral service
designated by Uio president for ex-
emption, ptlote, merchant marine sail-
ors, thoso Inyth a status with respect
to dopondonts which rondqrs their ex-
clusion desirable (a married man with
dependent wlfo or chilidl, son of a de
pendent widow, son of dopondent,
aged or infirm parent, or brothor of
dependent orphan child under sixteen
years of age.) Thoso found morally
deficient and any member: of any well
recognized sect oxlstlng May 18, 1017,
whoso creed forbids participation In
wnjn and whoso rollglous convictions
acoord with the creed.

:o:
Flro Damages Kcsidcnco

One of the housos owned by John
States In tho 800 block on west Sixth1
strbot and occupied by A. E. Tlmmor- -'

man was damaged to tho oxtont of
?1,500 by flro Tuesday aftor-- .
noon. Tho flro 'originated In tho.
atUc during tho absence of tho family
and tho cause of Its origin la unknowto.
Nolghbors discovered tho flames and
emoko and sent in nn alarm, and byi
uio umo tho ilro company arrived the
assembled crowd had carried out most
of tho furnishings oxcopt Uio migs
Tho houso as well as tho furniture was
Insured, and tho loss on tho houso
will probably equal tho total of the
policy.

: :o: :

.Methodist Church "
Thoro will bo a storeoptlcon lecture

Sunday ovoning at tho Mothodlst
church Tliio theme-- will &e "An'd
Potor." Moro than Uittty vory fine
slides will bo thrown on tho canvas in
Illustrating this lecture Tho orches
tra nnd choir will render special num,-bo-s.

".
"When tho People Loam Righteous-

ness" will bo tho thomo at 11 a. nj."
This will bo a moblllzaUon sorvico,
nnd ovory mombor is asked to bo pres-
ent.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth Loaguo 7 p. m.

Funipiiifr Lois of Water
Tho city 'water plant Is now numn- -

ing between ono and a half and two
million gallons of Ufator each day,
.100,000 gallons of which go to supply
tho nodJs of tho Union Pacific. TJio
noods of the Union Pnclflc como so
gradual during tho twenty-fou- r hours
of tho day Uiat Uio effect on tho pres-Bur- o

Is not koonly folt Tho water
supply In tho wells seems ample to
mooi an tiomanus.

Seeks to Release Her Son
Mrs Eggers, of Chicago, mother of

win warkio, ratio is bold coun
ty Jail on tho Ichargo of failure to reg- -
lsior, arrivod yostorday and will make
an offort to secure tho rqlcnso of her
son ny putting wp a bond. Marklo
had n hearing boforo tho U. S. Com
mlsslonor at SIdnoy and placed un-
der $r00 bondl and lator brought to
mis city to await a hoaring bofore
tno rouorai court,

SO!
Dr. Smith, Chiropractor,

. Building & Loan Building.. GOtf

Bay C. Lnngfordtmd son Russoll loft
ror Boston Wednesday. Enrouto they
will stop ovdr in Chicago, Pittsburg,
ruuauoipnia (nu now York and atten,i
major icaguo oaii gamos.

100 FOLKS IN

14 BIG
100 Folks in 14 Big Programs.

in addition, to these two elaborate
productions of tho drama and opera, eith
er ono of which is worth the price of tho
peason ticket, mon who aro acknowledg-
ed to bo tho greatest among tho nation's
orators; musical companies of great abil-
ity; entertainers who delight, and a magi-cla- n

who will astonish and astound you.
Tho morning Chautauqua will again de-

light, amuse and instruct the children.

A Colonial will its
to You in and Repairs

If you don't own a furnace that gives you greatest
economy, you arc always adding to the original pur-
chase price.

On a business basis, that is poor practice.
Don't argue that you must have heat anyway,
"without respect to cost."

The furnace that eats the most fuel, is least de-

pendable in heat.

The more extravagant the upkeep, the less the
satisfaction.

Keep these points in mind when you investigate
the

Green
. . .r. 9 9 9

Has ureen s JJome neat Intennjier green Coluniau Furnace y

Stoking in fuel and shoveling out ashes, is a thankless, costly job.
Green's COLONIAL Furnace overcomes all these wastes, because every part
of it is the result of long experience a real refinement in furnace design, materials,
workmanship.
How the fuel is consumed, the way the draft operates, the method in which
the heat is extracted the certainty that you are not heating all out-doo- rs cleanliness,
convenience, warmth in every room, comfort and health for the family security against
the coldest days, and the damp days, too:. All these things certainly should enter into
your consideration of a furnace!
You wouldn't buy a gold bond or a first mortgage on a printed announcement,
and we don't expect you to buy a Green COLONIAL "Furnace on what we say in this
advertisement.

t
,

But we do believe that you will investigate the Green COLONIAL Furnace.
Study its many merit-point- s; it has no other!
Get, acquainted with its five-ye- ar guarantee 1

Figure on its low upkeep cost.
Make a start in the right direction, by asking for a copy of the latest illus-
trated, descriptive catalogue. It is free I

We Sell and Install the "Colonial".

SIMON B S . ,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

INCREASED COST IN
ItUNNING THE TItAINS

To shcu that Uio business of tho
company has been hard hit by rea-
son of tho war, Union Pacific officials
havo caused to bo complied figures
for Uio first flvo monUis of 1917, show
ing Uio increased expenses ns com
pared with tho corresponding period
of 191G.

In order to keop locomotives mov
ing during Uio first flvo monUis of
this yoar tho Union Pacific burned
811.9G4 tons of coal in tho handling of.... ( . . i. i i n a n nni i jiiih iruigm una ouo,uui ivua in uiu
handling of Its possengor trains. This
coal cost on on avorago of $2.09 a
ton this year, as against $1.74 during
tho same monUis of last year.

In tho mattor of coal a!ono it is
figured Uint Uio war lias added to
tho cost of oporation --$722,799.38 up
to Juno 1 this year.

Taking tho cost of coal, repairs on
locolrotlves, lubricating oil ond loco-
motive supplies and Uie pay of engine
and trainmon, it is figured that the
war forccui tho Union Pacific to a
war increaso of approximately 9 cents
a milo in freight and 7 cents a
mllo increaso in tho passenger service.
During Uie period referred to tho
frolght locomotives registered 6,833,-40- 7

miles and Uio passenger, 4,G39,81C
miles.

To tako caino of tho oxponsos out-
lined tho total cost dhiirlng tho flT)st
flvo monUis of Uiis year aggregated

as against $3,190,378.94
during tho corresponding porlod of
last year.

s loi
"Moral Courage," tho Brady-mad- e

feature with Muriel Ostrlcho and Ar-Ui- ur

Ashloy, wil bo shown at tho
Crystal Saturday aftornoon and even-
ing. Atmosphejno, life, love, romance
all comblno to mako It memorably

and tho cllmaxMs so whol-
ly difforont Uint you will pronounce
tho attraction adorable.

J. C. Askwlg and son Lloyd havo
boon spending tho post weok with rel-
atives at Elk City. Nob.

CHAUTAUQUA FOR 1917.
:l. and Promoting Patriotism, Progress and Happiness

FEATURING LITTLE WOMEN AND PINAFORE
LITTLE WOMEN

PROGRAMS

Furnace Save
Cost Fuel

COLONIAL Furnace

R!lO

Fostering

PINAFORE
Pinafore will be presented by nearly

forty people, including a flne orchestra, a
competent director, a chorus of flne, clean,
talented young ladles and gentlemen and
principals of national reputation. The
scenery and lighting effects are marvel-
ous, the massive ship itself being shown
km tho stage. Among the principals aro
Marie Horgan, the most successful "But-
tercup" In the history of Pinafore; Wil-
liam Sellery who takes the part of Dick
Deadeyo: J. Humbird Duffey In the part
of IlalPli' Rackstraw, and Arthur Pacle
Ripple as Admiral.

,
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M

Platte Chautauqua is Here July 29,
;

30, 31, Aug. 1,2, 3 & 4

I '

DUTY CALLS THE FARMER j

II aDDeal fr comes loud i
from the nation and the world. I

p Give the farmer such assistance 1
H as he needs and he will do his part
I as a loyal American citizen. jj g

1 The McDonald State Bank offers I
g Ilium the farmer of this community a
ill lllllll! service that is keenly adopted to
9 his needs during the stress of the I
I growing and harvesting season. I

II Bring your money here for safety
S I and an assured earning in interest. I

g

8 1 Come here when you need money J

I for development.
j

j

I IS Donald State Bank teB I -
IpSB,, North Platte, New. mi.y H

'." ji-- y 1 ."VN finis

A244 I SMlfpfSSs

One Naturally Feels Chagrined
to see his neighbors making improvements,
which are just as badly need on his own
premises. The thing to do is to follow
suit. You'll feel better and your property
will be benefitted. Keep pace with the im
provement of the day and see us for

Lumber and Building Material

Coatcs Lumber & Coal Co.
North Platte, Nbr.

4 4


